The editorial team at JHL measures how well we are doing at meeting the needs of our readers in a number of ways, which I will share with you in this editorial. The best way to make this sort of determination is by directly asking each of you, which we would enjoy doing; however, it is not feasible. The ways we evaluate our work and its relevance for our readers include (a) publication metrics (e.g., articles most often read, articles most often cited by others, and author characteristics and their submissions); (b) consulting with our experts, the Editorial Review Board (ERB); and (c) feedback from our readers (e.g., members' survey results, Letters to the Editor, and people who talk with us at conferences or by email). We gather information from each of these sources, review it, and set goals for the journal for the next year. We have completed the process of evaluating 2018 data and have formulated our goals for 2019, which I am sharing with you in this editorial.
Evaluating the Past

Publication Metrics
Two types of manuscripts are submitted to JHL for consideration for publication: unsolicited manuscripts, which are those that authors submit because they are interested in having their work published in JHL, and solicited manuscripts, which are those that the editorial team has asked the author(s) to write because they have content area expertise. Upon publication of this issue, our publication year is completed; however, our manuscript submissions are not. Therefore, most of the following metrics are for the year 2017. We routinely run a year behind with these. In 2017, 317 manuscripts were submitted to JHL (solicited = 18; 6% and unsolicited = 299; 94%). All 18 solicited manuscripts were published. The acceptance rate for the unsolicited manuscripts was 32%. The most common reasons for rejection of manuscripts were (a) the quality of the submission, (b) the material was not new, (c) unsound research methods, and (d) the manuscript was not appropriate for JHL, meaning that it was not congruent with our scope and/or aims. We were pleased that about a third of our submissions were from students because one of the aims of the journal is to "provide student and novice researchers, as well as, researchers whose native language is not English, with expert editorial guidance while preparing their work for publication in JHL" (https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/journal/journal-human-lactation#aims-and-scope).
Of course, it is most desirable to have the work we publish be widely cited because more people are exposed to the work, which benefits both authors' and the journal's reputations. We want to have as many people as possible aware of and exposed to the work published in the journal. One thing we do to encourage wider readership occurs during the month of August (2018), when JHL made the 10 most frequently viewed articles of 2017 open to the public, so all who wanted them had access. International Lactation Consultant Association (ILCA) members are always able to see which articles are most cited on our website. During 2017, other researchers cited JHL articles 1,814 times, the highest number of citations from any lactation-specific journal (Clarivate Analytics, 2018) . During the same time period, JHL articles had about 200,000 digital views. Over the past year, our editorial team has worked with ILCA's media team and the SAGE (our publisher) marketing team, and we have successfully increased our social media presence. We are pleased with these metrics, while always looking for ways to improve them even more.
Consulting With Our Experts (the Editorial Review Board)
The roles of ERB members are different for different journals. At JHL, our ERB advises the editorial team about issues that arise, future directions for the journal, and hot topics to address in the journal, and it helps us find scholars with specific expertise to write manuscripts. In early 2017, we reconstituted our ERB to better reflect our clarified scope and aims (see front pages of the journal for a list of our ERB). Since that time, the editorial team has had regular meetings with this distinguished group, who volunteer to share their considerable expertise with us about how to improve JHL's content and relevance, as the premier interdisciplinary international lactation research-focused journal. Please notice that our ERB is very international with established scholarly careers across a multitude of research methodologies and approaches. Over the past 2 years, our ERB has become increasing involved in improving the journal. During the past year, the ERB members have recommended ways that JHL can better represent our international scope, assisted us in preparation of new Author Directions, provided expertise on a variety of research topics, and facilitated increasing our pool of peer reviewers. Over the past 2 years, 85% of the ERB members have written at least one of the journal columns, commentaries, or research articles. Another suggestion from the ERB was to organize the journal's table of contents according to topic, rather than type of manuscript. We started doing this a year ago with the November 2017 issue. This change has highlighted the large number of clinical studies we publish, along with those that come from the basic sciences (i.e., human milk composition) and the social sciences (i.e., sociocultural perspectives). Since that time, we have had only positive comments about this change. We have a good working relationship with the ERB that enhances the quality of the journal.
Feedback From Our Readers
This year, ILCA conducted an online readers' survey that contained some questions about JHL. Unfortunately, only a small percentage (10%-15%) of members responded; however, this is usually the case with online surveys. Most members who responded were English speakers, were over 50 years of age, and had at least a bachelor's degree. Survey participants who answered the questions about JHL (N = 563) reported that the types of articles they most commonly read were research (70%), case reports (60%), Insights in Practice (50%), review articles (43%), editorials (38%), About Research column (30%), and book reviews (30%). We were gratified to learn that 69% of participants agreed or strongly agreed that they were engaged by JHL content. Similarly, most participants (68%) strongly agreed or agreed that our content was relevant and made them want to learn more. Seventy-one percent of participants felt that JHL exposed them to new points of view or ways of thinking. Participants were asked to write in any comments they wanted to share with our editorial staff. The two comments most often repeated were a desire for more case studies and practical applications. Adding abstracts in other languages also was a theme.
The other way we have learned about what our readers think and the changes they would like to see in the journal is by individual conversations either in person or via email. Two years ago at the ILCA conference and other conferences the editorial team attended, there was a call for JHL to reinstitute book reviews, which we have done this year. As clinically specific books are reviewed elsewhere, we opted to review multi-disciplinary lactation books-those books that are very relevant to practice but are written by scholars from a variety of the social sciences and humanities. Clinicians may be less aware of these books, despite their relevance and importance to the field. By taking this approach, we are encompassing the whole field of lactation and broadening knowledge about non-medical lactation literature. We also are avoiding duplication of reviews published by other lactation journals.
During the conversations between members of the editorial team and you, our readers, we have heard that your current priority concerns were increasing JHL's relevance for clinicians and our international colleagues. We have been working to address both of these issues over the past year.
Increase relevance for clinicians. Over the past 2 years, we have sought ways that we can increase the relevance for our readers who are primarily clinicians, while still maintaining JHL's original mission to be a preeminent source for quality lactation research. In both the ILCA member survey and our discussions with readers, it is very clear that our readers appreciate and rely on the research we publish to inform their practices. Therefore, we have chosen to address readers' requests in three ways by (a) publishing more case reports, (b) providing articles that focus on translation of research into practice, and (c) providing education about research.
Case reports. Before we could start publishing more case reports, we had to update our Author Directions by incorporating the most up-to-date publication standards, including the protection of the rights of those who are the subjects of the case report. Most clinical reports are published in medical journals, some of which have very loose protections for those being reported. In examining their author directions and formats, we felt that medical journal guidelines for case reports did not adequately address the complexity of lactation cases. Lactation case reports are unique in that they must include the mother-infant dyad, often include multiple different kinds of providers who participate in problem solving, and must include an adequate description of the socio-cultural context of the case. Recently, we published our new Author Directions, which can be found on our website. A number of case reports are currently in review and will be published in JHL over the next year.
Translating research to practice. The relationship between research and clinical practice is direct and essential, which is why so many of our readers rank research as what they read most often in JHL. Although the aim of research is to inform practice, before practice should be changed, enough quality research evidence needs to have accumulated to warrant that change (Dodgson, 2017) . This raises the questions: "Who decides enough research has accumulated?" and "When and how can research results safely be moved into practice?" These are not easy questions to answer and there is no one authority or yardstick that can make this determination. Therefore, the editorial team has made the decision to incorporate articles concerned with how to translate research into practice. These types of articles have included my editorials, some of the About Research columns and commentaries related to specific research articles, and literature reviews. Literature review articles are essential for determining where practice needs to be, for writing policies and procedures that reflect the current state of the knowledge, and for suggesting future directions for research. While textbooks are important sources of information, even the most current editions of textbooks are not really the most up-to-date information because by the time these textbooks are printed and sold, some information is already outdated. Before any clinical practices should be changed, a deep search of the relevant literature needs to be undertaken; if an author(s) has done a recent quality literature review, this job is done. Recognizing the importance of literature reviews to quality evidencebased practice, our special issue for 2019 is literature reviews that evaluate the state of the science in lactation. Additionally, we are continuing to encourage authors who are doing translation research to publish in JHL, because these articles have direct relevance for clinicians.
Education about research. We have used our featured columns and commentaries to support both the clinical and research scope of JHL. These have focused on describing the process and determining the quality of various types of research methods in our About Research column. We have alternated between quantitative and qualitative research topics throughout the years. The aim of these columns is to provide non-researchers (e.g., clinicians and educators) and novice researchers with enough information to address common misunderstandings and facilitate skill building. Similarly, the commentaries following specific research articles are focused on increasing understandings about the methodology or theoretical concepts incorporated by the authors of the article being commented upon. In this issue, Karen Wambach (2018) provides an excellent discussion about a research process that a number of articles we publish have targeted, measuring lactation and breastfeeding.
International relevance. From the start of my tenure as Editor in Chief, we have repeatedly heard from readers across the global that JHL needs to be more international. We have listened. Over the past year, we have done many things to increase our international scope (non-U.S.) and broaden our content to better reflect it. International authors have 61% of our unsolicited articles; 75% of our column features (solicited articles) are about timely international issues and are authored by international authors. During 2018, the Advocacy column has featured international efforts to improve care for breastfeeding families of infants and young children (Gribble, 2018) , and in refugee camps (Bauer & Hedlund, 2018) , by authors directly involved in these advocacy efforts. They provide clinicians and others with ways to become involved in international advocacy. Arendt's (2018) Advocacy column in this issue explains an essential international policy making process (the Codex Alimentarius) that influences clinicians and parents.
